Implementing the concepts of Lean and Six Sigma is very common for manufacturing companies. Lately, the service industry started to embrace those concepts. In this case, we study the experience of a software service provider, ITWorx, and how they implemented Lean and six sigma to improve their service. This was initially done to comply with the Top Suppliers certification program requirements of their Fortune 50 client. The implementation was shortly roled out to the whole company.
Introduction
Reem Al-Ansary, Vice President of Total Quality Management at ITWorx was heading to her office in ITWorx Free-Zone premises in Cairo, Egypt. It was June 2010, and she had just finished an internal quarterly review meeting with her team. This was a regular meeting held at the end of each quarter to discuss the progress in the Top Suppliers program and to prepare for the client review meeting which was attended by representatives from all business units of the Fortune 50 Company 1 .
Reem has been with the company for around 11 years. She was promoted to Vice President of Total Quality Management in 2006. She leads the Quality Division, which was
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In the review meeting, it was revealed that of the four categories of the Top Suppliers program; "Quality" and "Delivery" targets were consistently met. The progress of the "Customer Satisfaction" category was good but the target was not met yet. The "Lean Assessment" category targets were still not met and further actions had to be taken. According to the "Top Suppliers" implementation plan, activities related to lean were due to start. Those activities were grouped into two projects focusing on two factors of the lean assessment; 5S and Value Stream Management (VSM).
By the end of the review meeting the team had reviewed the initial projects' plans, agreed about the objectives and assigned team members for each project. Further actions were needed to detail the plan for the two projects and to start performing the required tasks to get things done on time. The 5S implementation project was to include the whole organization, yet starting with the account of the Fortune 50 Company. To implement VSM, the agreement was to use Six Sigma where the assigned team will be trained, certified (one Black Belt and four Green Belt) and the certification project will focus on VSM.
After finishing the meeting and as she reached her office, Reem was thinking deeply about the odds of getting things done on time for the contract renewal. The current progress was promising but effort is needed to sustain this progress. She was also worried about the outcome of the 5S and Six Sigma projects. The success of those projects was the cornerstone in achieving the remaining targets of the Top Suppliers Program. A lot of work is required by the whole team to allow ITWorx to close the existing gaps and to meet the Top Suppliers program requirements in order to maintain its business with one of its key customers, the Fortune 50 Company.
Organizational Background

ITWorx Company Overview
ITWorx is a professional software services firm in Egypt with more than 700 employees. Headquartered in Cairo, with development centers in Cairo and Alexandria, ITWorx has other offices in the Gulf region, namely the UAE, Saudi Arabia, and Qatar, and is represented in both Europe and USA. The company was established in 1994 by two AUC 3 Computer Science graduates Wael Amin and Ahmed Badr. They founded ITWorx with Youssri Helmy, their third partner. ITWorx mission is:
"To be our stakeholders' trusted partners and agent of change"
ITWorx is driven by a strong corporate culture -a culture that stems from, and feeds back into, every individual in the company 4 .
"Everything we do is based on five core values that define who we are, how we perform, and what we aspire to: innovation, integrity, quality, agility, and team-play."
The company offers Portals 
The Top Suppliers Program
Program Initiation
The Fortune 50 Company does business in more than 180 countries and maintains relationships with more than 50,000 suppliers. Its customers expect a strong value proposition, innovative product solutions, perfect quality and on-time delivery. To delight their customers, the Fortune 50 Company uses their customer oriented intellectual operating system to drive improvement in business results and target best in class performance by focusing in closing gaps to achieve results.
The Fortune 50 Company's ability to achieve perfect quality and on-time delivery depends heavily on supplier performance. So it is crucial that suppliers perform to the highest standards for business practices, environmental responsibility and operational excellence. The company works closely with the suppliers to help them meet increasingly stringent requirements and thereby enable it to deliver superior solutions for customers in the most efficient way, on time and with minimum resources.
In 2008, the Fortune 50 Company established the "Top Suppliers" program to drive supplier performance improvements and to recognize those suppliers with exceptional 5 The MENA Journal of Business Case Studies performance. The Top Suppliers program was mandated by all the company's Business Units. The suppliers can leverage their own operating system to achieve Top Suppliers results or contact the company for information on its intellectual operating system.
Program Criteria
The Top Suppliers program qualification criteria have four categories: quality, delivery, lean assessment and customer satisfaction (market feedback). The ultimate goal is to have every supplier reaching the highest level of performance, to become a Top Supplier.
The following are the target performance measure for each category; those measures should be maintained for 12 consecutive months. There are six steps on the Top Suppliers journey. The first step is to measure the current performance and then to conduct a lean assessment. The third step is to obtain market feedback measuring customer satisfaction. Then to develop and to implement a gap closure plan based on the analysis of the lean assessment results and the customer satisfaction score. The fifth step is to measure the effectiveness of the plan by monitoring scorecard metrics. Finally, the Fortune 50 Company validates the results and for those meeting the target criteria, the nomination and award process begins.
The Top Suppliers program is based on lean implementation where the core idea is to maximize customer value while minimizing waste. The ultimate goal of the lean implementation is to provide perfect value to the customer through a perfect value creation process that has minimum waste. The normal steps to achieve lean are to identify the waste in the existing process and eliminate the sources of waste. Those steps are repeated continuously. Having the top management endorsement, Reem started forming the implementation team. She assigned Dahlia Arafa, the Organization Performance manager, as a project manager to lead this initiative under her sponsorship. Given the choice between the Fortune 50 Company's intellectual operating system and ITWorx local existing processes, it was decided to capitalize on ITWorx operating system and leverage the existing processes to satisfy the certification requirements. This would give the team the chance to leverage existing efforts in the other quality initiatives. Although, ISO and
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The MENA Journal of Business Case Studies 6 CMMI initiatives were implemented throughout the whole company, it was decided that the Top Suppliers initiative would be implemented only in the Fortune 50 Company account. After the implementation in this account is completed, it would be assessed to decide if it could be rolled out to the remaining accounts.
Lean Concepts for Software Services
Before starting the Top Suppliers journey, the implementation team needed to map the lean concepts from manufacturing to software services. One step was to map the seven wastes of manufacturing to the corresponding wastes in software development (Table 1) . The second step was to identify the opportunities for wastes at ITWorx and how to deal with them (Table 2) . 
Top Suppliers Journey in ITWorx
Following the Top Suppliers journey, the first phase was to measure the current performance to identify any performance gaps. The lean assessment was taken and the market feedback was performed through all related customers. The results of the lean assessment and the market feedback were both analyzed to identify the areas that needed improvement. With respect to the four categories of the program, the overall result showed good performance in quality and delivery, while the customer satisfaction needed further improvement. The overall assessment score was 213 compared to the minimum required 260.
The next phase was to develop and implement a gap closure plan by prioritizing opportunities for improvement, translating them into discrete actions and allocating the resources to execute those actions. The team started by putting together a road map of the required actions using a gated approach where the client review is done at the end of each gate before proceeding to the next gate. The third phase was to agree on appropriate metrics definitions and threshold relative to the software services industry.
ITWorx Defined Metrics
Quality
The target for quality was zero escapes or the "best-in-class" over 12-month duration. An escape is a defect passed from the supplier to the client. For ITWorx, this was translated into two types of escapes; major escapes and minor escapes.
Major escapes are defined as incidents that significantly impact product/services provided by ITWorx with major disruption to the Fortune 50 Company customer base and which results in major economic, environmental, health and safety (EH&S), and/or schedule damage requiring immediate corrective action. The required supplier performance is zero escapes or benchmarked as best in class over 12-month duration Minor escape or turnback is any external problem, other than significant issues captured as internal escapes, that hinders the flow of work. It also can include any inefficiency in the process. The metric used, referred to as minor escapes rate, divides the number of minor escapes from quality clinic process charts (QCPC) tool by the total number of billable hours developed for the Fortune 50 Company, over the last 12 months.
Minor Escapes Rate = Minor Escapes count for 12 months / Total # of billable hours spent in Fortune 50 Company account
ITWorx tracks all billable hours spent per resource per project for the company. This is represented in time sheets that are sent out with monthly invoices and represent hours directly billed to the company as well as overruns due to scope updates or similar that are agreed upon with the company. Nonbillable hours, such as internal handover or training hours are ITWorx internal and do not count in the total denominator for the minor escapes rate described above. Benchmarking analysis efforts led to a defect density (Number of minor escapes per hour) of 0.006/hour or less as best in class for this metric. From the gap analysis, the targets for this category were already satisfied for both types of Escapes using the existing processes.
Delivery
The target for delivery was to have 100% ontime delivery (OTD) to the Fortune 50 Company requirements. The missed or hit deliveries were agreed on jointly with the client. ITWorx engagement manager (EM) conducted project end reviews with the customer to agree if a project was delivered on time or missed. The delivery dates were adjusted with scope changes and other change requests and the baseline was updated accordingly. The on-time delivery was then measured against the latest baseline date agreed before the project delivery. It was agreed to have the OTD metric banded as 90-100% on 12 month rolling average. From the gap analysis, the target for this category was already satisfied using the existing processes.
Customer Satisfaction (Market Feedback)
Customer satisfaction was measured using a market feedback form (Figure 2 Customer satisfaction was measured using a market feedback form (Figure 2) which was completed by each of the customers (different business units). It had seven rating scale, for which there were eight categories. The overall performance (first question) was the dominant question for the Top Suppliers Score. Average score required is 6.0 or higher. The target for this was not met, and improvement plans needed to be executed to raise the score
Figure 2 -Market Feedback Form
The MENA Journal of Business Case Studies 8 (different business units). It had seven-point rating scale, for which there were eight categories. The overall performance (first stion) was the dominant question for the Top Suppliers Score. Average score required is 6.0 or higher. The target for this category was not met, and improvement plans needed to be executed to raise the score.
Lean Assessment
The lean assessment was based on the following factors for services (description of those factors can be found in the Glossary): 
5S
The Top Suppliers program requirement is to have a minimum score of 260 out of possible 347 points. ITWorx initial assessment resulted in a score of 213 which showed that further work was needed in some factors based on the achieved scoring (Table 3) . 
Gap Closure Plan
As shown from the current situation analysis, the required work could be broken down as follows:
1-Enhance the existing areas of strength to ensure their sustainability. This would cover both quality and delivery. 2-Improve the existing level of customer satisfaction to reach the required score.
3-Start new projects to improve the lean assessment score. These projects should focus on areas like 5S and VSM. (Figure 3 ), were formally started by the delivery team to study the root causes of the problems and to ensure they were not repeated. They also closed the loop with the customer to ensure the proposed solutions gained their approval and satisfaction. Once the customer satisfaction improvement plan was completed, the execution started by the delivery team, and it was supported and monitored by the program implementation team. Now, it was time to complete the remaining improvement tasks to achieve the required scores on the Top Suppliers program. This would cover the lean assessment category and specifically the factors related to 5S and Value Stream Management (VSM).
It was the time for the internal quarter review meeting between Reem and the implementation team. This regular meeting was held at the end of each quarter to discuss the progress in the Top Suppliers program and to prepare for the client review meeting that was attended by representatives from all related business units. The team had to prepare a presentation including the quarter results in the form of a scorecard which showed the current status of the four categories along with the details of the metrics for each of the business units. The presentation also showed the scorecard for the previous four quarters and the corresponding details.
What's Next
According to the Top Suppliers implementation plan, activities related to Lean were due to start. Those activities were grouped into two projects which would focus on two factors of the lean assessment; 5S and Value Stream (Process) Management (VSM). By the end of the review meeting, the team would have reviewed the initial projects' plans, agreed about the objectives and assigned team members for each project.
The objective of the first project was to implement 5S throughout the whole organization in both Cairo and Alexandria branches. Afaf Shiha, the Operations Manager, would lead the project activities and Dalia Anan, Quality Assurance Manager, would be the planning manager for the project. The initial plan was to divide the organization into areas, and to implement 5S to all those areas in phases (Exhibit 4). In each phase, the groups involved would first receive training on 5S concepts. The groups would then be required to apply the 5S concepts on their workplace within a specific period using tools like the red tags (Exhibit 5). The implementation team would then do regular audits to ensure process sustainability (Exhibit 6).
The objective of the second project was VSM using Six Sigma. Dahlia Arafa would lead this project. The plan was to get five team members certified in Six Sigma (one Black Belt and four Green Belt) where a certification project had to be implemented successfully using Six Sigma concepts. The chosen certification project would focus on implementing an effective code review and unit testing (Exhibit 7). The aim was to start the VSM with those processes and then use the same techniques with other processes. The six sigma implementation would follow the DMAIC methodology. Another important activity in the six sigma project was to spread the six sigma concepts awareness within ITWorx.
Conclusion
In the review meeting, Reem became aware of the progress achieved in the Top Suppliers program. She was comfortable with the work done in quality and delivery. As for the Customer Satisfaction, the progress that happened did not show yet, as the score is accumulated for the last four quarters. It required sustaining the good progress so when removing the under-performing quarters from the start the cumulative score would reach the target.
In lean assessment category, and for the two projects to be launched, Reem discussed the details of the proposed projects' plans. She approved the approach of the two projects and their initial plans, and would proceed to request the required resources and budget for both projects.
Due to the tight deadline for the Fortune 50 Company contract renewal, Reem was anxious about getting things done on time. Although the current progress was promising, she was still worried about the outcome of the two new projects. Relentless Root Cause Analysis (RRCA) is a methodology for persistently performing root cause analysis to resolve root causes and to prevent the problem from recurring. RRCA find the fault in the process and not the person. Techniques to carry on RRCA include fishbone diagram and five why's analysis.
S 5S
5S is based on Japanese words that begin with the letter 'S'. The term "5S" references the five elements of this system: Sort, Set in Order, Shine, Standardize and Sustain.
Sort (Seiri) -This first step is where we focus on removing all unnecessary items from the workplace. Basically, when in doubt, throw it out. An effective method of doing this is to red tag all items that are suspected of not being needed. Questions to be asked during the red tag event are is this needed, if it is needed, is this quantity necessary, if it is needed, does it need to be stored here? All of the tagged items are moved to a designated location marked red tag area where a person of authority determines the outcome of each item. Effective Sort implementation results in problems removed from the workflow, frees up workspace, and enhances productivity.
Set in Order (Seiton) -The second step of the 5S process focuses on efficient storage and location methods. In simplest terms "a place for everything and everything in its place". Questions to be asked in this phase:
1. What is needed to get the job done? 2. Where should it be located? 3. How many do I truly need?
To effectively set things in order you can use marking tape, labeling systems, bins, magnets, pouches, trash barrels, brooms, peg boards, clips, hangers and signs. The result of this process makes for a much more organized workplace where folks know exactly where to find what they need thus saving time and being more productive.
Shine (Seiso) -The third step focuses on cleaning up the place now that all the clutter and junk has been removed. Obviously one benefit of this step is to make the workplace cleaner and brighter where everyone will enjoy working. Another purpose is to keep everything working properly, so that it's ready to be used when needed. Cleaning needs to become part of daily work habits which allows tools, equipment and work areas ready for use. The benefits of a clean work environment are; improved morale, defects become more obvious, improves safety by removing dust, oil and dirt and increases machine maintenance as daily inspections increase. On the last point, inspection occurs as a result of cleaning. One can't help but inspect equipment or an area that they're cleaning.
Standardize (Seiketsu) -By implementing the fourth step of 5S, Standardize, we make sure that the first three steps are maintained. By implementing standardization, we ensure that conditions prior to the first three activities won't resurface. One means of standardizing is to use a 5S Chart to help track activities and define responsibilities. Concise maintenance schedules are another good tool for standardization.
Sustain (Sustain) -The fifth step in the 5S journey which is by far the most difficult where you need to make it habit to properly maintain the new processes. This is the critical step to keep the benefits of the previous four steps in place.
[source 5s Store website]
Six Sigma
Six Sigma is a fact-based, data-driven philosophy of quality improvement that values defect prevention over defect detection. It drives customer satisfaction and bottom-line results by reducing variation and waste, thereby promoting a competitive advantage. It applies anywhere variation and waste exist, and every employee should be involved.
In simple terms, Six Sigma quality performance means no more than 3.4 defects per million opportunities. [source Global Voice of Quality -ASQ website] The MENA Journal of Business Case Studies 24
[source Lean Thinking book]
The target is to reach a repeatable way of doing work that is efficient and waste free. Continuous improvement is used to ensure that the standard work contains the best current practices known to deliver the highest quality.
T Total Productive Maintenance (TPM)
A series of methods, originally pioneered by Nippondenso (a member of the Toyota group), to ensure that every machine in a production process is always able to perform its required tasks so that production is never interrupted.
[source Lean Thinking book]
V Value Stream Management (VSM)
Value Stream Management is the method for creating a map of the existing processes and then sorting the included actions into categories: 1) those which actually create value as perceived by the customer; 2) those which create no value but are currently required by the product/service development and so can't be eliminated just yet; and 3) those actions which don't create value as perceived by the customer and so can be eliminated immediately.
Category 3 is eliminated first, and then category 2 is improved to create value as perceived by the customer. A value stream is a group of processes that delivers value to its customers. [source Lean Thinking book] 
